Easton Tompkinson

1st Place - Poster Primary

2nd Grade
Franklin Accelerated Academy Brimhall Campus
Mesa Public Schools

2024 Arizona State University
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
Carlos Maldonado

2nd Place - Poster Primary

2nd Grade
Robert M. Bracker Elementary
Nogales Unified School District #1

2024 Arizona State University
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration

MLK Jr. Building history

1955 bus boycott
1963 March on Birmingham
1963 March on Washington, D.C.
"I have a Dream"
1964 Nobel Peace Prize
Civil Rights Act
1965 Voting Rights Act

2011 MLK Jr. National Memorial
Stone of Hope
Ayoon Choi

3rd Place - Poster Primary
2nd Grade
Knox Gifted Academy
Chandler Unified School District

2024 Arizona State University
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
Leadership is YOU,

1. Be Proactive.
2. Begin with the end in mind.
3. Show appreciation.
4. Sharpen the saw.
5. Put first things first.
6. Think Win-Win.
7. Help to resolve.
8. Use "LET'S" to grow.
9. Seek first to understand, then to be understood.

Just DO the RIGHT thing!!
Rebecca Ohlschlager

2nd Place - Poster Intermediate
5th Grade
Leading Edge Academy--Gilbert Elementary
LEAD Charter

2024 Arizona State University
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
Taylor Sym

3rd Place - Poster Intermediate
4th Grade
Weinberg Gifted Academy
Chandler Unified School District

2024 Arizona State University
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
Diamond Mayer

1st Place - Poster Middle
8th Grade
Leading Edge Academy--Gilbert Elementary
LEAD Charter

2024 Arizona State University
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration

Ruby Bridges once said:
Kids know nothing about racism...
Building your History
They're taught that by adults.
Hyunseo Roh

2nd Place - Poster Middle
7th Grade
Willis Junior High School
Chandler Unified School District

2024 Arizona State University
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
Piper Austin

3rd Place - Poster Middle
6th Grade
Leading Edge Academy--Gilbert Elementary
LEAD Charter

2024 Arizona State University
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
Daisy Peregrina

1st Place - Poster Secondary
9th Grade
Leading Edge Academy--Gilbert Early College
LEAD Charter

2024 Arizona State University
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
Ira Bagga

2nd Place - Poster Secondary

9th Grade
Arizona College Prep High School
Chandler Unified School District

2024 Arizona State University
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
Sophia Eisenhart

3rd Place - Poster Secondary
11th Grade
Casteel High School
Chandler Unified School District

2024 Arizona State University
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration